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live turn of mind who la obaeased

AUDITORIUM
THE-REAL- M OF WOMEN

with a determination to reduce the
prevailing high coat of living ji.d
a Weatern girl who la the awial
secretary to the young man,'
mother. Tba book, although aen
tlmental at times, carrlea a vein .

of humor that la lrroalatible. and
the melodies are of the type that

In H
l E.' Fisher, Editor. 'Phone 2167,' between 2 and 7 o'clock.

COMIXG ATTKACTIOXS

"Tha Merry Widow," SpL SO.
"Mary." Octoln-- r 3.

.("Welcome SUWfrr," Oct. 4.)
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SOCIETY PERSONALS
Mr. rr.ncla Oudger la leaving on"

you will not easily forget.

"WEIiOOMK HTHANGKIL OCT. 4

Aarop Hoffman's now famous
comedy of life In a small New
Kngland town, "Welcome Stran-
ger," will be presented hero at

O DINNEWI AM OIVKN AT
o..H. fP New York. Mr. (ludger

Ir. Wlllard Parker, of Charleaton,
C . wu a boat at a dinner party
nntm.r. lTnpit Pnuntrv Club nitr

Wednearfay evenln. Ifcvara war lal'l
!

will Join Mra. Ou.lger h.rtly and
together they will apend the month
of October up there.

T)r and Mra. Weatray Battle and
daughter. Mlaa Vinton Uddell, have
taken Clover Cottage In Albemarle
park fur tha Winter.

Colonel and Mra. Wallace B. Rcalea.
who have been vliltlng Mra. Hcalea

lor 10. Mr. K: A. I.lbbjr, of 8eannan
.anil Flat Rock, aleo entertained at

last of the week to apend a few
daya with .Mr. and Mrs. K. 8, Clay-
ton, on Hummltt Htreet.

Mra. A. Matthews, of Black Moun-
tain, haa been spending tho week In
Ashevllla attending the Cnnfctlurate
Itetinion,

Mr. and Mrs. Uiwrrnce Kprunt. of
Wilmington, and their gueat, Mra.
Cheshire Nash, of Savannah. .;..,
have bean spending several daya In
the city.

Mra. I.ela Bryd Henry, of Charlotte,
will arrive tomorrow to apend a few
waeka with friends.

I
Mr. J. H. Htylea la In Raleigh this

week xi ti a bualneaa trip of a few
days.

Kev. Dr. K. E Ho mar and daughter,
Mlsa Margaret Romar, of Hemlersnn-vlllo- ,

were visitors In the rlty dur-
ing the first of the week, coming over
with Mrs. Horns r who is now a patient
In a local hospital.

Mr. O. R. Adama. of Greensboro,
la here for a few daya on business.

1lnnar at tha club on Wnlnaaday eve-

ning. Mr, Ubby had eight gueate.

Jl .
MM. CHIITM taOWN TO

.'. talTtRTAIN FIRST, MIETINOj. Of TRAVELER'S CLUB
1" Mra. Cheater Brown will entertain
Mha ilret meeting of tha Traveler a

"club at her home on Hearten Avenue

aimer. Mra. Htrachan, In Hallauury,

the Auditorium on Wednesday, Oc-

tober 4, after two consecutive sea-
sons In Chicago and at the Sam
II. Harris Theatre, New York,
(leorge Sidney, whose delightful
characterisation of Isidore Solo-ma- n,

the central figure of tha
play, has been pronounced nno of
the most artistic portrayals on our
present day stage, heads tha
notable cast that Mr. Harris has
provided among whom are Wm.
H. Turner, Chaa. Scotield, Wlllard
Ita Bhlells, Nicholas Bur.iiiam,
Chas. N'ewsome, Jules Bennett,
Hurry Coleman, Wm.- - Mcladden.
Will Adams, Nora Sterling, Kalhc-rin- e

Moore. Isadora Martin and
Vivian Hickeson. r

will arrive today for a lew aaye viau
to Mra. Scalee' brother, Mr. Joaepli
v..iv hi. hnma ti Kummlt Htreet.
Tha Hcalea, who formerly lived here

Enthuajasm over the forthcomi-
ng- locat'presentatlon of tho world
famoua light opera succeaa,

"Merry Widow," grow
apace aa the time for lie appear-
ance approaches. Judging from
the demand for aeata for thla blK
soclul and musical event at the
Auditorium, Ita engagement at
that playhouse on Saturday night,
will be one of the outatanding suc-

ceeds of recent yeara. Henry W.
Ravage, the noted New York
theatrical producer who aponaora
thla new and magnificent produc-
tion of "The Merry Widow," gives
insurance that In point of scenery,
coatumea and cast, he haa equip-
ped thla offering; in a manner that
surpaaaes many of his more noted
stage offerings. And- - judging

a- --
for a abort time, nave nnete ii irmnu.
In the city. They are en route from
Washington to Houston, Texaa. where
Colonel Hcalea will he atatloned with

upervlalon of tronpe In Texaa.

Commander Kmmett Gudger. of
Waahington, la' spending a few days
In the city visiting hla mother, Mra.
J, M. Oudger. 'ommander Qudger
will return to Waahington on Hun
day.

Mr. and Mra. P. A. Reld, who have
been spending the past few montha
with Mrs. J. M. Oudger, will leave

thla afternoon, at J ociock.
'

.. i
IMftl. ECKEL HAS U''IE

IRTMOAV PARTY WEDNESDAY
' A delightful birthday party wi

, 1en to Mra. O. V. Kckel on Wed-- .
neaday evening at her home on Auntln

; Avenue, Tha affair which waa plan-'pe- d

by Hlaa Blanche Nlchnleon, waa
i arranged for while Dr. Kokel took
'.' Nfra. Eckel for a drive. Mra. R. U

'Way aialeted Mlaa Nleholaon In the
rtecoratlone placed In the dining room
and other rooma while tha hoata were
abaant. A color achema of yellow
and white being uaed to artlatlo ef- -
feet. Golden rod formed the maaalve

A ' Late Arrival

38 inch Imported English

checks and plaids in a

of colors, heretofore
for Dollar Day only, 4 yards'

Pisgah Forest Inn
Dest mountain outing. Phone 3457.

NOTE
All Dollar Day Sales

Are Final
Nd Exchanges
No Returns
No Refunds
Store Opens at

8:30 o'clock
This Morning

Commodore and Mra. T. P. Johnson,
of Hailshury, returned home last eve-
ning after attending the Confederate
Reunion.

fi'om Mr. Savage a long and note-
worthy career as a producer this
assurance guarantees a production
that will surpass anything we have
had In this City In the way of
theatricals In a long time.

Chesterfield Chatsby motor the first of tha week for

venter piece of the dining table and Pnuthern California where they will
apend the Winter. Mra. Raid will
take a nost graduate csucjs In mualc $1vti alao placed In Jardiniere, reiini

- etreamera euenended from the rhande

Mr. P. L. Ruaeell waa a Hickory
visitor here on buslnesa thla week.

Mr. and Mra. W.' L. Still and' fam-
ily have moved from thla city to
Salisbury to reside.

Her to the four yellow, candleatlcka

(Main Floor)

"MAK.Y," OCT. a ,
Geo. M. Cohan's comedians will

be seen in the musical comedy suc-
cess "Mary." The book and lyrics
are by Otto Harbach and Frank
Mandel; the mualc by Lou Htrsch.
Mr. Cohan haa assembled a sterl-
ing cast and a chorus of girls who
are an outstanding feature be-

cause of their beauty and grace.
The story of the piece has to do

at the l.nlveraity or v auiornia.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank Rentier and
small son, of Tampa, Fla., who have
been at the Manor for a slay, have
returned home. Mr. Bentley la presi-
dent of the Bentley-Ora- y Dry (looda
Company fit Tampa.

Mlsa Paulina Simmons, aponaor
for tha Bona of Confederate Veterana

Judge Lane Arrives
To Open Court Here

Preparatory to the opening of tha
October Term of the Huoerlor Court.

--on tha table gave a pretty decora'
. lon.

1 Oueata of the oeeaaton were. Mr.
'Alexander, father of Mra. Kckel, her
inleter, Mra. Corbett Alexander, Mr.

Frank Mima, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Parker, Mr. and Mra. A. W. Allen.
Mr. and Mra. V. M. Meealer, Mr. and

' Mra. Frank Klllln. Mr. and Mra. Pari
Shaw, Mlaa Nleholaon, Mr. and Mra.

- Boeeeler, of Ohio, Mra. Oaborne, of
Ohio. Mahckaof North Carolina, In attendance at with a young man with an Inven- -Judge Henry P. Lane, arrived In

Aahevllle yesterday. He presided at
the civil term at Marshall, which

the reunion thla week, returned to
her home In High Point last evening.

closed on Wednesday. There la a
heavy calender for the coming term
her.THE MISSES WELLS HONOR BlaaaPI

"jfshtvtllt's Quality department Jorw'"On The Minute Service"I OFFICIAL YOUNG LADIES
; S Mleaee Annie Kate and Evelyn

NO BOARD MEETINQ

Mlaa Weatray Kirk, of Oyatar Bay,
New York, Who haa been spending
a few daya aa the guest of Mra.
Francis Oudger at her home on Vic-
toria Hoad, haa gone on to

to resume her atudlea at
Fasslfern School.

Wella entertained at dinner at thel

I have a little printed slip.

On one side is a. table of

weights and measures that
every cook will, be glad

to have. On the other
.aide are two u n u s u al
recipes.

If ydu will write your
name and address on a
postal and address h to

Chesterfield. Box 996,
Asheville. N. C, your will

receive one by return
mail. '

,

e

Phone 250019-21-- Patton Ave.t home In Weat Aahevllle Iat evening
. In honor of the visiting official young No meeting of the Board of City

Commissioners waa held Thursday.' ladlea of tha Confederate Reunion v
Mr. and Mra. Kdwln Overman, of Regular

Examination
; 1 ha honoreea were Mlaa Nettle Allen
' Thomae, of Winaton -- Salem, aponaor
v for North . Carolina ; Mlaa Belay Tur--

ner. of Wlnaton, maid of honor; Mlaa
Salisbury, who have occupied a cot-
tage at Skylond for the past three
montha. will leave Sunday for their ' Open Friday, Sept 29.f Nanoy Burna, of Aneonvllle. maid of

, honor,' and Mlaa Alice .Whitley, of home. Their dauehter. Mrs. Owen ,

- 11 J Y. ' ...ill DAYnuiirii. .,,! iwr iww kiiiiui.n, .., DOLLAR
Hot Water Bottles and

Combination Syringes

A very complete aasortment.

remain until October I.waahington. M. v., maid of honor.
! Jl J

MRS. BARKER ENTERTAINS
is made of every attendant BLUEBIRD FOOD

Mra. George O. Smith, of 8kyltad,i - FOR MISS WILLIAMS at' the fountain of Goode'sspent yesterday In the city with
friends. ,1Mra. Orna C. Barker entertained at

T tablea of bridge at her home on ana moaerateiy pneea. '' I Drug Store. Physicians atjMerrlmon Avenue on Wednesday af
General and Mrs. William A. Smith,

SHOP
. Home Cooking

ternoon in compliment to mi Thelma
Wllllama. bride-ele- ct of October 7.
Iiovely decorattona In yellow and

and their niece, of Anaonville, who
have been the guests of Mrs. J. M.
Oudger,- over the reunion will con-
tinue their visit until Sunday.

$1.00 off on .every Cash Purchase of
$5.00 for Dollar Day, Friday, Sept. 29th.

Donald & Donald
26 Broadway "

Phone 441

writa provanea throughout the house.
Flrat nrlae waa won by Mra. Emmett

tend to this monthly and
thes management pays the
bill. This assures the cus-

tomer of absolute safety in

Pavia while tha conaolatlon went to
Mra. TennenL A dainty gueat waa

Around corner of Harmed
Street on Battery Park Drive.
Special orders taken and dellf
errd. . We will be triad to arm

Chesterfield FlourMrs. Reuben Reld. of Tampa. Fla.,
la visiting her parenta. Mr. and Mra.
M. C. Noland, at their home on Ashe- - ,

preaeniea to Mlaa wllllama.

.
' Old as you look

Don t wait for those cold
shivery nights. Be prepared
and be comfortable.
Bottles, $1.25 to $3.50
Combination Syringe and Bottle,

. $3.00 to $4.50
All are absolutely guaranteed.

Aiken & Hester
' Druggists

12 Broadway.
'Phones 2004-200- 5.

jrou.tana Avenue,
Service.

Uae Beautiful Kathryrl Cream Mrs. Fuller Perkins will return (o
and a lway a look young, 50c and her home In Aahevllle this morning
Tec. rAdv. after apendlng a month her visit

For Drug Serviceing Mr. and Mrs. ir. M. Heagie at
their home In the Outhery apart. . Pisgah Forest Inn

Beat mountain outing. Phone 1467.
ments. Mra. Parkins Is exceptionally
attractive and during her visit haa
been accorded a number of social
honors." Charlotte Observer, ' Phone 7-1-

-8 C
Mrs. B. W. Ewbank and two DOLLAR DAYchildren, of Hendersonvtlle, have

been In the city during the week for Dr. Eva A.snort atay.

Mr. Jim Rates leaves today for
Ithaca, N. Y- to enter Cornell Uni
versity where he will take a course Thompsonn.

AC'S"SILLYADS"
(Copyright, 1922, H. V. O. Smith)

Graduate of
Broadway School of Chiropody

s " a
New York City.

' Mrs. Dale's ' Marinellol
Shop ,

1

80 Haywood St. Ashevllln, N.C?,
Telephone 1521 or 1671 ;

Designated Prescription
DepotThose who visit seances usually

Mr. William A. Blaln, Jr., has gone
to Chapel Hill to enter the Univer-
sity of North Carolina.

Mra. Paul Owaley has -- returned to
her home In Grove Park after apend-
lng the Summer with relatives in
Michigan,

Mrs. Joseph A. Airy and family,
of New Orleans, have returned home
after spending the Summer at the
Manor, ...

Mr. Harry 1 Farnhelmer, sales-manag- er

of the Shannon and Fern-helm- er

Drug and Hosnltal SuddIv

for the U. S. Government: get medium dons in tha. wrong
way. Those that order meats at
our cafe aeways get medium done

Company, of New York, is In the city
for a stay on business.

Mra. John London and dauEhter.
of Ralelsh. have arrived to anend tha

Today Is? Dollar Day
I At BURTON'SWinter In Aahevllle and have taken a

nouae at 123 Woodward Avenue.

in the right way. Plaza Keataur-an- t,

Mrs. C. M. Bearden, over
Nichols' Shoe Co.

If all women dressed exactly
alike when they went to church,
how much of a congregation would
there beT Dresses worth while
coming to eee at The Racket Store,
II Biltmore Ave.
': Generate say the next war, like
the present peace, will be up in
the air. Nothing; is peaceful when
things are so high. To have things
lower down, get shoes at Nichols
Shoe Co, ;

? Usually when a man makes an
as of himself, hla wife will try

to be an asset. The beat thing
nearest an animal La Royal Ever

Mlsa Harriett Dunra Tew and Miss
Aleen North-Tummo- of Savannah,
ua., nave returned to their home af

TODAY
Store Opens 8:30 A M.

. In a spirit of co-operati- on towards doing

our bit to further t he success of Asheville's
semi-annu- al Bargain Event, we offer many

unusual values for Dollar Day. 4 v '

ter spending a vacation here. -

Dr. Ben Meriwether haa returned

$5.00 Water Seta
7 Pieces
Today

$1.00

$4.00 Water Bottle
Genuine Aluminum

Today

$1.00
to New York after anendinr twn
weeka with relatlvea In thla city.

Mlsa Mary Lasalter and her
Mrs. Loula Cutlar, of Marion, were
visitors In Ashevllla Wednesday n,lgreen Bweet Feed from Scott Feed

Co.

S. P. BURTON
Thursday,

Attorney Jamea S, Howell leaves to-
day for a business trip to Oreer, S. C.

Mr. Lon Towers, 'of Marshall waa a
visitor to Aahevllle yesterday.

34-3-6 College
Mr. Otis Powers, of Henderson-vlll- e,

yesterday was a visitor to thecity. mmmumuummummmumuuumummmmumummmmummmSe

We wish everybody 1822 Joys
and trust prosperity will flow your
way. Should, however, anything

ot flow the. right way, such aa
the, water In those pipes, remem-
ber It's our business to help you.
Vance Campbell, , phone 1271,
170,Patton Ave.

Sometimes when a woman paints
it takes a lot of cheek to color.
Men instead of using cheek, uae
judgment and add color to their
home by using paint from Excel-- ,
ator Paint Paper Co.. Phone 137.

"Continued Sunday"

$1.00 1Corsets Bungalow Aprons ..... . . $LOoleaves today to visit friends in Daltil
more. Friday and SaturdayMrs. W. P. Pegram, who has beenspending some time with ner irfiito.,
the Missea Clayton, at their 'country
home, ''ilazelhurst," will comeui-tUe- -

iviamng it interesting
Keoond-ttoo- r The WOMEN'S SHOP Second-Floo- r

Summer
Garments

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
and

SKIRTS
HALF PRICE

Summer
Garments

SUITS
COATS

DRESSES
and

SKIRTS
HALF PRICE

To make it worth while to you we will give a dis
count of 10 on all our New Fall merchandise --such
as Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants' .Suits,
Coats, Dresses, Millinery, Skirts, Gloyes, Cor-
sets, Hosiery, Silk and Muslin Underwear, Sweaters,
Kimonas, Negligees, Shirtwaists and Shoes for Dollar
Day only. -

All thegoo3 tKings to eat in Pure-Foo- 3

Products. Complete stock of Fresh Fruits
and vegetables.

Our usual line of Breads and Pastries.
Pound Cakes, Layer Cakes and Individual
Cakes. Pure Almond Macaroons. Lady
Baltimore Cakes.

Home-Mad- e Mayonnaise. Home-Mad- e

Relish. Home-Mad-s Pimento Cheese.

Edwin C. Jarrett
12 North Pack Square and City Market.

- Bel Yet Bargains For

"DOLLAR DAY"
Store Opens At 8:30

o'clock

Muslin Underwear, Teddies and Gowns at . . ... . ; . .... !. . . . , $1.00

- Chiropractic
The Key To Health.

Ia,rk days will aoorr be turned Into
sunny daya If yoa will allow Cliiropractlo
to eoltve your bead lb. problems. Heo yonr
Chlrrpractor

prs. Tucker & Tucker
'(

CHIROPRACTORS
Equipment

Phene IM7 121 Haywood Bide.
.. 45 Patton Avenue

J NUMBER ELEVEN ON PATTON AVE I- - Aauevuie, . u.

r-- 1


